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Royal Neighbors 
Homecoming Night
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», .Maivurrt Heath, Monica
w'ith Tlrzah Tnber as cap-

New Pontiac Agency
Plans "Party" Saturday Evening. 
Free Eats, Drinks and Dance

A rollicking good time with free eats, drinks and dance 
is promised' to all who attend the opening of the new 
Pontiac automobile agency at 1912 Carson street in Tor 
rance, this Saturday evening, March 30. Jim Moore, pro 
prietor of the Moore Auto Company, newly appointed

Fire Record
A S H I, A N D,' Ore. (U.P.) Th 

fire department of Ashland (po 
J,r,oo5 mude only 25 CB||« durln 
193-1, and one of these was a fall 
alarm. Thp city Rot by the yci 
vlth a flrr damage of on 

$5,801.25.

Torrance Furniture Co.
Owned and Operated by Sam Levy 

1334 El Prado Torrance Phone 37-W

PARCHMENT FLOOR-LAMP

SHADES QQ<
SPECIAL..:.............................. •* "
Brand New Deoigns Just Received! Brighten 

Up Your Hom3 For Spring!

PHOENIX HOSIERY TWINS
PRESENT

RACING 
COLORS
~--<fc

85c and $1.00

STYLE PAC6RS IN 
SPRING HOSIERY FASHIONS

SADDLE
lor greens and yellow

PADDOCK
for reds «ndnut»

TURF
lot navy and trfgfil bloc,

JOCKEY
for brawns and wine redt

Jean and Jill pick the winning shades for spring. You can 
get them in lovely Shadowiest chiffons with the Custom- 
Fit Top, all-over Tipt-toe and Duo-heel reinforcement*.

ALSO NEW SHIPMENT

Phoenix Children's Hose
In New Spring Colors!

Lovely neyv patterns, and they're built to wear 
and wear!

____ 25c and 29e pair

1311-1313 Sartori Ave., Torrance

^ashjandCafiry     .

Rough Dry 
Service

40 Pieces - - - 80C
«> Starch Pieces Starched
«> All Sox Mended

«> Flat Work Ironed and Mended

A Handkerchiefs Ironed

CLJIDTC Fini8het' and A 
Oil IK I D Ready to Wear............ OC

Cash and Carry at the Laundry

Torrance Laundry Co.
1713 Border Avenue, Torrance 

Phone Torrance 141

 Pontlao dcalerH In this community, 
will he host for the evening, 
assisted by Art Cartwright, local 
manager, and I.eo DcWitt, sales 
manager.

Judging from the elaborate 
preparations which hnve been 
made for the "Grand Kphish, 
genial Jim Moore jokingly 
the party, a (food time will be had 
by all who attend, and a cordia 
Invitation IH extended to the gen 
oral public. On the refreshment 
menu Is barbecued goat, "a ra 
treat If you've 'never tasted It,- 
a dutch lunch, and" plenty of beci 
in tap. Visitors are requested to 
irlng their own cups. Steve Zack's 
Ix-piecc orchestra will fun 

music for the dance which 
ichedulcd to last until the wee 
lours of the morning.

Mayor Scott K. 1-udlow will pre-
Ide at the ceremony of unvellinsr
he new 1935 Pontiac, and an ad-
rcss of .welcome to the Moore

Auto Company is to be glyen by
r. George P. Shldler, according

Art Cartwrlght, local manager
the company.

The new showrooms at 1912 
Carson street in Torrance Is the 

itiac headquarters to be 
the harbor, district dur- 

ng the past two months by.J. L. 
rloore, automobile man of 26 
ears' merchandising experience. 

The latter part of February, Mr. 
looro opened a Pontiac agency at 
35 Broad street In  Wilmington-. 

12 years previous to engaging 
business in Wilmington, Mr; 

tfoore conducted an mitomobile 
goncy In Compton, haadllng both 

and Oakland" line of 
rprehenstve display o£ 

oth Pontiac Eights and Pontiac 
Ixes are on display at the Tor- 
ance showrooms. 

"Torrance, with Its huge pay- 
lls, and the assurance of still 

urthcr expansion of Its Import-, 
nt Industries in the near future,

Motorists Swing General 
Advertising to Newspapers

ffers 
ide-aw 

Moore 
And

onderful futu
business 

rked.
selling a product

.Questioning of thousands of motorists on _the Pacific Coast by 
General Petroleum -Corporation has revealed interesting data > upoi 
which 'the company will base its 1935 advertising campaign. In South 
ern California the family which most 'closely fitted the average of-a I 
the answers to the questions asked was Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Willey 
and their two children, Dorothy and Richard, shown above in Willey'i 
nursery 'at San Fernando. They are the "Mr. and Mrs. Average 
Motorist" of this part of the coast-

The figures given In the box 
above-were arrived at_ by averag 
ing the answers to thousands of 
questions asked, thousands of mo 
torists of "Southern and No'rtii 
California lust fall " by Oem 
Petroleum - Corporation. .It .'
hot idle curiosity

it we feel sure will meet the re- 
tmse of local people. Not In 

ecent years has a new motor 
spired such a tremendous wi 

f public favor as that accorded 
le first public showing

Pontiac improved straight 
ght and the new deluxe only a 
w weeks ago.
"Now Pontiac gives you Iti 
icond big thrill of the year with 
IB Initial presentation 
andard six Identical In practically 
'ery essential detail with the de- 
xe' six except much lower in 

rice. This new model, which ex 
erts say Is destined to rank 
1th the volume cars of America, 

now on display at our show

Mr. Moore's philosophy of bufli- 
ess, as he explained it, Is: "That 

have friends, one must be one." 
We cannot 'expect other people 
be Interested In' our affairs," 

e declared, "unless we are In- 
rested In theirs. Wo intend tp 
ke an active part In civic and 
cial affairs of Torrance, and to 
Hist In every way possible the 
building and growth of this 
mmunity."

KIN OF PARRISH 
dlled in accident 
ET DAMAGES
Payment of 12,500 each to Hugh 
id Jack Pa'rrlsh, sons' of Mrs. 
ither Parrlsh, was agreed to In 
13 Angeles county superior court 
IB week by the defendants In a 

" brought as0,000 
esult

suit, 
f a traffic cident In

Ich their father, Hugh D. Par- 
sh, Long Beach auto' salesman,

fatally Injured. 
Total amount of the judgment 
as »11,760, but out of this Mrs. 
sther Parrlsh was to pay another 

claim for ?607, according to the 
court order. Judgo Wood ordered 
that the mother receive *6,142, and 
the sons J2.500 each. The boys' 
money Is to be deposited In a 
savings bank and left there until 
they attain their majority.

Mrs. Purrish brought the suit 
several .mouths ago. The fatal 
accident happened last August 30, 
at Flguoroa and 190th street, when 
an automobile In which the father 
waa a passenger was In collision 
with a coupe driven by W. L. 
Uorough and owned by thu Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation, ac 
cording to the complaint.

Judgment was entered by stipu 
lation of attorneys for the com 
pany and for Mrs. Parrlsh, who 
brought the suit on behalf 
herself and also the two sons.

Two Men Hurt 
At Hughes Plant

Otto Bceker, 228 Bust Rainoim, 
Bellflower, and Edward Edmoend 
son, 10207 Halldale, Gardena, cm 
ployes at the Hughes- Mltchell 
Products, are receiving treatment 
at the Jured Hldney Terrain 
Memorial honpltu.1 for Injuries to 
their (.'yen, received March 24.   
men were burnud by fHcap 
chlorine gas. Thuir condition 
not serious and they will be i 
to leave the hospital In a 
days.

DO YO&R SHOPPING AT HOME
It oaves steps to read the 

and make up your shopping list 
In the privacy of your own home. 
Bargains guloru without moving 
from vour chair.

led "the
company to, go to the. expense of 
conducting the survey;   It   also 
wanted Information upon which-to 
base Its 1935 advertising cam 
paign; particularly it wanted tt
know hat advertising medium
has most Influence 'upon the aver 
age motorist In his buying.

Newspapers won; and so again 
in 1935 newspapers will be In the 
forefront of the campaign to make 
motorists throughout the Pacific 
coast area better acquainted with 
Mobllgus and Mobfloll and with 
the Flying Horoe symbol of Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation, He- 
cording to an announcement made 
yesterday by M. D. Leh, assistant 
general sales manager ot the com

Having 
motorist 
course of

Outdoor Life
what the avera'gti

for 'his 
year, as

car In the

advertising and buying preferences, 
General Petroleum set out to find 
the "Mr. and Mrs. Average Motor 
ist" who most nearly fitted the 
answers. Earl F. Willey and his 
wife, Ethel, completely fitted tile 
picture, both as the average mo 
toring family and the average 
American 'family In Southern Cali 
fornia.

Willey Is a well-known nursery- 
an, in business" for himself in 
e Kan Fernando Vulley. He, bis 
Ife and two children, Dorothy 

and Richard, are all young, healthy 
and happy In spite of the tougli 

es of the last four years. With 
mie off, Mr. and Mr*. Willey 
e to flsure'all the angles on a 

dollar before they spend It, which 
jne reason why they've turned 

more and more to motoring as 
their principal form of sport and 

creation.
"I drive between seven and eight 

thousand miles a year for business 
and pleasure," he stated, "and 
burn up an average of 660 gallons

THESE ARE AVERAGE 
FIGURES: HOW DOES 
YOUR CAR COMPARE?

In ^California the average car 
costs'$756.00, consumes 656 gal 
lons of gasoline in the course 
of a. year; travels 7,872 miles; 
requires an average of 7(/2 
grease jobs; needs 1.4 tires re,- 
placed; averages 12 miles to the

about 78 quarts of oil; uses up 
half an average-cost battery; 
and runs up a repair bill of 
less than $10, excluding tire re 
pair costs.

lei and it isn't new; but we've 
kept It running perfectly by hav-
Ins It Mobllubrlcatcd every 1,000 
niles. Good lubrication has not 
3fily kept the car running fine, 
>ut It has also, kept our oil con- 
umptlon low. About 65 to 70

Tjuarts covers my yearly oil bill,
1>lus seven grease jobs. Wo haven't 
icd a repair bill to amount to

anything In a year and a half." 
In the matter of. buying habits,

Wiliey said that he and his wife
_

:he ' best quality goods and that 
they wore guided and influenced 
very Iargely> In their buying by 
the advertising in their local 
papers.

The. procedure followed by Gen 
eral Petroleum In Southern Call- 

la to locate the Wllleys as 
area's "Mr. and Mrs. Average 

Motorist" has also been used In 
the company's other divisions on 
the coast, and It Is to this . class 
of motorist, which forms a good 
96 percent oi' the buying public, 
that the company's 1035 sales 
message will be addressed. The 
fli-Kt of the 1S35 advertisements 
appeared In newspapers In the 
tour Pacific coast   states on 
March li.

Toothpicks 
PLYMOUTH,

nd Goobers 
. C. (U.P.)  A

peanut vender, Seoble 
has Introduced a new

In the peanut retailing 
In each bag of goobers

is a toothpick.

How many times a 
day can you use this 
help

YOU'LL FIND that this service, always so 
convenient and sometimes immeasurably 
valuable, quickly saves you its small coat.

Breaking all precedent we now offer 
the lowest, easiest terms-far the pur 
chase of Wedgewoodfs latest Gas Range. 
Pay $5 down and approximately 6c per 
day. Your old stove is accepted as part pay 
ment regardless of age, make or condition. 
The efficient Wedgewood will actually save 
enough gas each month to pay a large share 
of the payment Sounds unbelievable! The im 
proved aluminum efficiency burners, heavily 
insulated oven and automatic heat control 
assure greatest economy in gas. 
These unusual terms are available by special arrange 
ment with your gas company. Paid Vrith your gas bill. 
This offer good only to users on lines of the L. A. Gas 
£ Electric Corp., So. Calif. Gas Co., and So. Counties 
Gas Co.

Star Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori Avenue Phone 620

TORRANCE 
OVEH ONE MILLION WEDGEWOODS

and your old 
plus carrying r

Wedgewood features
  Round aluminum (special   

type) efficiency burners 
^Automatic oven 

. heat control
  Instantaneous lighters
  Lustrous porcelain 

outside and inside
• Rotter bearing broiler 
Note: Astagtil Broiler and Grayson . 
Cooking Clock can be himlihed at 
extra cost. . '

SOLD IN THE WEST

Star* Furniture* Co.
1373 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES"

Special Offer - For Limited Time Only!
New 1935 GAS RAN GES 

$5 Down As Low As5c a Day
Choose From These Famous 

'Makes!
Wedgewood - Magio Chef

Gaffers & Snttlor 
O'Keefe and Merrltt

Buck .

Gain-a-Day WASHER
Has Full Capacity 

Porcelain Tub

New 1935
ONLY!---

ELECTROLUX
OWNERS CAN

ENJOY ALL
THESE BIG
ADVANTAGES

Low Operating Cast
Permanent Silence

No Moving Parts to
Wear

Long Life
Savings That Pay For It

DOWN
Delivers

30 Months to Pay!

2-Piecc Living Room .Suite
'SPECIAL

Covered in attractive tapestry, 
 II over. Loose reversible cush 
ions. Spring edge oonitruotion.

Easy 
Terms

Also Big Display of Other 
Dependable Radios: 

* R.C.A.-Vlotor * Zenith
* Atyvater Kent * Packard-Bell
* Grunow * Philoo


